New Underground Afterhours Launches in
Las Vegas
For some clubbers—especially those that are fans of legit underground music—the party after the party is
the only party to be at. So what weʼre basically saying is: hereʼs a new afterhours venue/party to make a note
of. Besides, all the cool kids will be there!
Housed in the building that was legendarily known in the Sin City scene as Utopia and then later Empire
Ballroom, thereʼs historically good music karma in this club on the Strip as far as bringing the best beats
without selling out. And thatʼs what managing partner Thom Svast aims for with the late-night affair simply
called “After” (“like” them on Facebook and follow them on Twitter; you know the drill).

Opening at 3:30 a.m. every Saturday night (or super early on Sunday mornings if youʼre putting it into your
calendar since itʼs a party you wonʼt want to miss), After welcomes anyone and everyone that loves good
electronic music. And you donʼt have to wear a collared shirt to get in. Score! We do, however, suggest you
wear your best dancing shoes because Ultra artists Black Boots and Beatport chart-toppers Spacebyrdz are
on the docket as residents. For the February 1st grand opening, L.A.ʼs own Steve Prior (an Avalon
Hollywood and Exchange LA resident spinner) stops by for a guest set.
We plan to party our faces off and we want you to join us. Enter for your chance to win a table for you and
five friends at the opening—complete with a bottle of Absolut to get your drinking on (yes, you need to be
21+, duh).
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As a self-proclaimed “pseudosocialite” who isnʼt afraid to rock comfortable shoes or the same outfit twice at
Vegas hot spots, Deanna Rilling has been involved in the electronic music scene for over 15 years. She
turned that love of music into a full-time career in 2007, writing for publications such as DJ Times, Las Vegas
Weekly, Las Vegas Sun, Smash Magazine, Vegas Seven, Nite Guide, Insomniac.com and many more.
Deanna typically gets at least one drink spilled on her a night when out and about and usually gets her feet
stepped on as well, but itʼs all in a dayʼs work and she wouldnʼt have it any other way.
http://www.djoybeat.com/underground-afterhours-las-vegas/

